Apply for grants and scholarships by 31st January every year

C.M. Lerici Foundation
Promoting the dialogue between Italian and Swedish culture
The C.M. Lerici Foundation provides cultural and scientific exchange between Sweden and Italy. It was established by the Italian industrialist Carlo Maurilio Lerici in the late 1950s in connection with the inauguration of the new Italian Cultural Institute in Stockholm.

The Foundation provides:

- Scholarships for Italian and Swedish citizens who want to carry out study and research projects in Italy or Sweden in a wide range of subjects;

- Contributions for Italian and Swedish publishing houses.

[Website](cmlerici.wordpress.com)  
[Scholarship](stipendier@cmlerici.se)  
[Literature Support](litteraturstod@cmlerici.se)  
[Phone](+46 (0)8 54585760)  
[Address](Italienska kulturinstitutet C.M. Lerici Gärdesgatan 14 — 115 27 Stockholm)  
[Facebook](facebook.com/istitutoitalianodiculturacmlerici)